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UNITED PROTESTANT CAMPUS FELLOWSHIP FORMED 
For Immediate Release 
United Protestant Campus Fellowship (UPCF) was the name unanimously 
selected by the representatives for the Fellowship uniting local Protestant 
groups at 8 recent formation meeting. This fellowship includes 
Congregationalists, Methodists, Presbyterians, EVangelical United Brethre,1, 
Eden Reformed, and all other churches that wish to petition membership. 
The Reverend George Hartz of the Federated Church of Morris has been 
elected Director of UPCF and Moderator of the Advisory Board. A constitution 
submitted by c. A. Van Doren of Morris was approved by the forming body. The 
budget of $655 for the first year, submitted by Darrel Dyer,Morris, was 
accepted. 
Members of the Advisory Board for 1960-1961 are: Mrs. Donald Douglas, 
(Methodist) Appleton; Reverend James Begg,(Congregational) Marietta; 
John A. Wedum, ( Congregational ) Alexandria; Rt:!verend John Stepanek, 
(Presbyterian) Browns Valley; William Goetzinger, (Presbyterian) Elbow Lake; 
Reverend Lowell Findley, (Evangelical United Brethren) Odessa; Willis IO.ason, 
(Evangelical United Brethren) Norcross; Reverend Willis Vander Kooi,(Reformed 
Church of America) Herman; Dr. c. F. Krassas,(Federated Church) Morris; and 
Robert Rose, (Federated Church) Morris. 
Members at large are: Richard Olson, (Methodist) Clinton; Reverend 
Clayton Oberg, (Methodist) Ortonville; Winton Lindman, (Congregational) 
Ortonville; Howard Peterson,(Congregational) Benson; Floyd Anderson, 
(Presbyterian) Osakis: Reveredn Knox Seaton, (Presbyterian) Wheaton; 
William Burrows,(Federated Church) Morris; and Robert Holt,(Federated 
Church) Morris. 
